
The Music Studio Is Pleased to Announce That for Two Weeks This Summer . . .

Join us for a fun and intensive rock camp led by hard-working 
musicians and beloved local teachers  

Tom Pirozzi and Kevin Hendrick.

Tom Pirozzi cofounded the seminal 90’s jam band Ominous Seapods, for which 
he played bass as well as contributed vocals and wrote songs. The Seapods toured 
nationally and released five CDs before disbanding in 2001. Tom went on to 
compose and perform with the Pittsburgh-based modern dance company “Attack 
Theatre,” performing both in the U.S. and abroad. In 2009 and 2010, Tom toured 
the U.S. and Asia playing upright bass in a trio that featured world-renowned 
cellist Dave Eggar. Tom currently teaches bass and guitar and plays in several well-
known area bands, including the jam band Raisinhead and the Irish music band 
Get Up Jack! 

Kevin Hendrick got his degree in B.S. in Music Education, with a Trumpet 
concentration, from The College of St. Rose (Albany, NY). He plays keyboards, 
trumpet, and bass in a number of groups in the Northeast, has played in the pits 
for numerous musical productions, and has taught music in schools as well as in 
private lessons. His compositions and arrangements have been nominated for 
Grammy Awards, and have been featured in motion pictures and television. A 
producer and engineer as well, Kevin is currently the music director for Los Duenos 
de La Salsa and the house sound engineer for the live music series at Dinosaur 
BBQ in Troy.

These guys seriously rock and you will too! Join them at The Music Studio for one week 
of daily rehearsal followed by a final public gig. 

SESSION 1: July 13–17 S   M   T   W, 5:30 – 7 p.m.  Th, 4:30 – 7:00 p.m.  (Performance at 6:00 p.m.)

SESSION 2: August 18–23 M   T   W   Th   F, 1–2:30 p.m.  Sat, 12:00 – 2:00 p.m.  (Performance at 1:00 p.m.)

For students entering grades 6 through 12. 

Cost for each session: $180

Call The Music Studio at 518-459-7799 or  
visit themusicstudio.com to sign up or get more information

The Music Studio Rocks


